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1VotZ5 ar«xÇOr\nrr\tt
A thrill of proper pride, very natui-

rai) considering the unswerving
loyalty to the enmpire of the Cana-
dian militia niust have passed
through ail ranks of the force wlien
tie cable announced the other day
that at the very first appearance
of a suspicion of trouble on the
E uropean international political
situation the Dominion govern-
ment, througli its representative
ini L'nidoni had tendered a furce
of Canadian troops to the honie
governînent. XVe have always
niaintained thiat Canada as well as
the other self-governing colonies of
the emplire should recognise ini soine
tangible forni a fair sliare of res-
ponsibility ini coniiection with the
inatter of Iniperial defence. As our

government lias uîot yet arranged a
basis upon wliiciî Canada caiî bind
hierseif to do lier fair share ini assist-
iiig to maintain the defensîve forces
of the empire, the offer of the Do-
minion government the other day to
furnish and(l naintain a force in the
eventof war, cornes veryopportunely
as showing that our governiment re-
cogiies, as does the militia, Cana-
da's responsibility ini this important
inatter.

But ini the naine of ail that is
political, martial or sensible at
Ottawa, wiîy was t-his offir of force
reitîicted to the Royal Regimient of
Canadian Infantry ? Did the powers
that be suppose that the " regular "
redcoats could be the easiest spared
froin the country ? 1id thiey con-
sl(lcr tuie gallant regîiunt, the. best
available figliting force at. hand(, or
lIad thiey anly feul desîguis 0o the
lives of sucli of the officers of the
corps as received their comimissions
through political prefereuce and do
niot knlow enougli of niiiary science
to take reasonabie care of thein-
selves on a camipaigil? We hiave
Generai Herbert's owvn word for it
that the artillery service is nîuchi
superior to the infantry, and as the
Royal Reginient of Caniadiani Artil-
lery wvas ixot included ini the offer it
is scarcely reasonable to suppose
that it wvas mere excellence alone
wvhich restricted the offer to the re-
gular infantry regimient.

As to the availability. of the
Royal Reginient there can be no
disputing the stateinent that iii the
event of hostîlities tlîis corps should
be the very Iast one to be taken
from the cluties it is at i)reselit sup-
posed to perforin, that of imparting
instruction to the active iinilitia.

The whiole excuse for the establisli-
nment and maintenance at great ex-
pense of the four comipanlies which.
have been incorporated into this
regimient wvas, and is, to provide
schoois of inistruction for the active
militia. Iii the evenit of war, even
of invasion, it wvouid be a great mis-
take to remnove tiiese coinpanies
froini their instructionai duties, for
eaclî nîîilitary district would lie theil
more iii nieed of its nucleus of mili.
tary kaowiedge tlîan ever anîd of
its schiool for training officers and
nlon-conîîniissioned office-s.

There lias been gradually deve-
loping aîîîoîg certain officers of the

pecrmianIent foi-ce, particularly in thei
iiifantry,, an ideva that the scliool
leattire of <înr Caitadian lmrraeks is
dcrogatory to thieir (liglIity aîutl
positionîs as officers anîd gentlemen,
objectiîîg alike to their institutions
being cailed " sehools " and to the
mnen of the permanent corps being
used for tlîe very instructional
paradles wlîiclî tlîey are paid to pro-
vide for the attaclied offleers and
non-comnîiiissioned officers. " We
are îîot conîmion sehoolinasters,"
they say, " iîor are our menî niere
blocks for a niilitary kindergarten,"
and this iii spite of the fact that
these corps are inaititained whioily
for educational purposes. 0f course
there are notable exceptions, officers
wlîo esteeni it their liighest pri-
vilege to be able to assist iii their
miilitaty studies the officers and
îîien of the active Militia who pass
t'hrouglitlîeir liands ; but eînougli
of this absurd priggisliiess exists
to iniake one ail the nmore keenly
regret as particuiarly iîl advised,
this apparent encouragement b)y the
govertunient of the idea tliat the re-
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